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evury ominlv to rpirutit Ihi u coinimny of
.ollit financial npulal.u.ii; .'. aalavy purycni',
IWTB ilo wreklv; H per iluy aliMiiliil l v aniv
anil all expenses; mruliilil, boii.ll(l, (lolliilte
aaliiry, no ommlwiiiiij aalary pmil iwh
Haluruay anil eiitf money ailvunnoa ..!
we.k, HTANDAKU IIOUSIC, IKI

HU, lllon(o.

uaeasa seasoning, mining is the
ataria, Chills

lKlOReHl fCMllDREHI if 1

VyOADULTSf AlfADULTS V
V f AS FAT A&V m fATAS J

circulate a subscription list, setting . .
buHine8g venture that is open L u.. u .A

forth what the people who "
just le of orP

want the line will give; and then a"other
age.

disease it thought to b-e-
when all is done that can be let us

A good receipt for common mln- - m e beginning,
give it to any party that will build

Jng .g tr) get on pav ore and Btav It can always be stopped
and complete the line. Thus we witn tt if you are in a mineral in the beginning. The trouble

THE ARCADE.
Davidson & Hedges, Props.

Adiiihilatrator'N Notice.

Notice la hereby glvon that tho mulor-alufne-

was on the 4tli day of April, 11)01.

duly appointed the ndminifilrutor of tlx
eHlateolJohn McQuerry, doceaaetl, k.y

the County Court of Polk County, Ore-

gon. That all persons having claims

against the said estate, will please pre-

sent them, within six months from dale,
to the undersigned at Independence,
Oregon, for examination. That all per-

sons owing claims to said estate wil)

settle the same at once with the under-

signed. D. W, Sbaks,
Administrator.

Dated, April 10th, 1001. U

will let pespie Know inn we mean
diglrict the ore win Btay with you. is: y0U don't know VOU VC got

business,
I I 'In conclusion we have this to it ; you don't believe it ; ynu Clgara, Clgarattaa, Tobaocoa and

Confaotlonary.t
Even to a laymen, the new log say. tnemanwno nonesuy en- -

won't bdieve it till VOU are
deavors to master mining and goes , .. ,

gers' law bears all the earmarks of Flrat Class Soda Fountain la oon
nootlon.unconstitutionality, lhe Aimighty

into it with the same determina- - lu- -

or uses the same caution and OUS.

discretion that is usually expended ; Don't be afraid ; but attend
in other lines of investment, is go- - to it quick you can do it your--

ing to make the money. And it is seif an(j at l10mfii

never made the water courses of

earth to become the private rights
of any corporation or individual.

It never has been and it probably

never will be within the province
the only line of business wherein T , s ... E u, f

of a legislature to make our rivers
one
fit undr

may hope
proent

for
cinsumBtanooB

satisfactory pro- -

and Cod Liver
""""

Oil, and live care- -

THE BEST PRESCRIPTION IS
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic.

The formula is plainly printed on every bottle hence you
know just what you arc taking when you take Grove's. Imitators
do not advertise their formula knowing that you would not buy
their medicine if you knew what it contained. Grove's contains
Iron and Quinine put up in correct proportions and is in a Tasteless
form. - The Iron acts as a tonic while the Quinine drives the
malaria out of the system. Any reliable druggist will tell you that-Grove'- s

IS the Original and that all other sorcallcd Tasteless

Chill Tonics are imitations. An analysis of other chill tonics shows

that Grove's is superior to all others in every respect.. You

arc not experimenting when you take . Grove's its superiority
and excellence having long been established. Grove's is the

.only Chilly Cure sold throughout the entire malarial sections of

(he United' Sutct No Curef No Pay. Price 50c

and our flowing streams the private conditions JWontgomepy & JWilligan,
FALLS CITY', OREGON.

iully every way.
Neither is it necessary for per- -

This is sound doctrine,rights of anybody. Access to and

U8e of them is a community right, inm ancrnrmrl in nflinr hliainnflR to
i , 1

do all this in person. Competent wnaiever you may ininK ur
a right bestowed by a higher power MANUFACTUhERB OF

. , 4agents are to be had in every de-- tod . &nt jf heeded, will
than feeble legislation at state capi gree' irom rauroau preoiuuino uu T.ITMfi R 1vtals, and when in the fullness of nlow bovs.

time, the courts are given oppor- - you rieivo nu. inou ii,, ovmu iuiIir aamDla. Ita asreuabla taata will w
The capacity of our mill ard dry kilns enables to promptly

11 1 .11 4Vva. lnavtVann fl i xra na a flnll X

tunity to do so, it will probably be r ana "ffiWy BOWNE, Ch.m.,t..409 Pearl Straot. .. . New York.t.,A ot tho now Incrfrern' law 18 arv tim a c ar and aipen.H, an payable in 60o. and Sjl.OOi all druggista. A ill! lill UtUVIOlilK iuuiuii uattvwii mrefer- -luuUu,.,.---v on

No oanvaaalna rqulreil. Olva

notwortntne paper n V!!iSJ West BldTirl'Mltto aomestaad,
oa. Corvalue Times. cwoago, looayaarja.


